REPORT: VICE-PRESIDENT (STUDENT LIFE)  
2019-03-14

Submitted for: March 14th, 2019

For the period of February 21st, 2019 to March 14th, 2019

Note: I have a concussion that was incurred over the break. Will not be at full capacity for the next couple of weeks.

Building Space

- Usual Bookings & signings & meetings
- Additional work has been delegated to student staff

Clubs

- Sanctions with current clubs
- Interim status club meetings
- Follow up general club questions
- Listserv has been remodeled
  - Separation of Clubs and Services listserv into a Clubs listserv and Services listserv
- Resources page remodeled with communications permanent staff

Services

- Services Consultation on Clubs & Services Highest Priority Motion

Mental Health

- Development of feedback plan for Mental Health resources at McGill
  - Discussions with Chris Buddle and Mental Health commissioners
- Mental health booklet developed by commissioners finished
ED Awareness

- Development of campaign timeline with student staff
- Re-formatting and printing of eating disorder resources pamphlet
- Development of constitution, budget, additional logistics for eating disorder group
- Information gathering and consultation for McGill current services

General

- Status quo

Best,

Sophia Esterle (she/her/elle)
Vice-President (Student life)